
700 TOURNAMENT 
w/800 Optional 

Sponsored by the Greater Grand Rapids USBC 

Open to all USBC members in West Michigan who have ever bowled a 700 series 
  (must have bowled an 800 series to qualify for optional tournament)

Women’s Division (prize fund based on entries) Earn points for the All-City Team
 USBC Certified | *Handicap & Actual Prize List*

Sparta Lanes
125 N. State St., Sparta, MI

616-887-9951

Saturday, December 6 - 1:00 p.m.           Sunday, December 7 - 11:30 a.m.

   Saturday, December 13 - 1:00 p.m.              Sunday, December 14 - 11:30 a.m.

Mail entry form and money to GGRUSBC, 2405 –A Porter SW, Wyoming, MI  49519
MARK DATE AND SQUAD DESIRED (NO CONFIRMATION WILL BE MAILED)

ENTRY FEE - $30.00 (700) - $20.00 (800) ($50.00 for both) PRE-PAID
$5.00 EXTRA CHARGE FOR WALK-INS

(must enter 700 Tournament to bowl 800 Tournament)
                                (700) - Prize Fund $16.00 Bowling Fee $10.00    Expense Fee $4.00
                                (800) - Prize Fund $17.00    Expense Fee $3.00

Name _____________________________________________                     700 Tourn. / 800 Tourn.

Address _________________________________     (Check which entry) $30.00           $50.00
                                                                                                ($5.00 EXTRA FOR WALK-INS)

City/Zip ________________________________    Phone ________________

USBC No. _________________________   Average ________________________ (See Rule #14)

E-Mail Address ___________________________________



1. Open to all USBC certified bowlers in West Michigan who have ever bowled a certified 700 series (800 
for optional).  

2. There will be 2 Divisions - 1. Women’s 700 Division 2. Open 700 Division with optional 800.  Bowl only 
once.  Bowl 4 games across 8 lanes (scores bowled will count for both 700 & 800 if entering both).

3. Female entrants may enter Open or Women’s 700 Division (NOT BOTH) - $30 and optional Open 800 
Division - $20 if qualified.   

4. Open entrants may enter Open 700 Division - $30 and optional Open 800 division - $20 if qualified.
5. 90% handicap from 230 scratch for awards.
6. Entering average to be highest USBC final average, 21 games minimum for 2013-14 season. Summer 

averages will be used.  If no 13-14 season average, use highest 2014-2015 season average, 21 
games minimum at time of bowling, all others will bowl scratch.

7. USBC Rules 319c, 319d, and 319e shall apply to all entrants.
8. USBC Rules in effect.  Dress code: No hats, sweatpants or tank tops (if wearing shorts/skirts they must 

be knee length or longer).
9. Any bowler submitting a lower average than can be proven will forfeit rights to entry fees and prize 

monies.  If submitting a higher average than required, score will be determined on same.
10. Prize monies returned 100%.  Prize ratio to be based on 1 in 5 entrants for 700 and 1 in 10 entrants for 

800 (Open & Women).
11. There will be an actual and handicap prize list.  Bowlers can cash only once in 700 & once in 800 

tournament.  Prize will be the highest if placing in both actual and handicap divisions.  If cash amount is 
the same in both divisions, the actual score will govern.

12. Squads limited to 5 entrants per lane.
13. Entries close last day of tournament, if spots available.
14. Rule 319A – Ten Pin Average Rule is in effect as of date of participation, minimum 21 games or 

more. (Bring Average Sheet)
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